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FRE£Da•! DENa::RATIC PARTY PROTESTS 
CA.Io!PAI(]l Il\ll'IMID>'LTION IN TELEGRAM 
TO DEHcx:RATIC NATIClJAL Clil\IRMPJ·l 

Jackson, Mississippi--Laurence Guyot, Cha:l,rrnan of ti:!Ji MississiJ'?i Freedom 
Democt'atic Perty, called upon ttlll National Democratic Part'J to conduct 
investigations int.Q the "SIJ!'Presston" of MF'DP attempts to campaign f'or t:.he 
Nat!onai Democratic: ticket, 

Guyot charged lr a telegram sent yesterday to John Bailey, Natl onal !)emocratic 
Party Chainnan, that "unfair c<im?aign practices and IllegaL acts" were being 
used against wot'kers In ttw MF'DP campaign. The telegram tnoluded a list of 
sone 20 incidents of beatings, shootings, and a:crests of' campainr• workers 
which bave taken place in 16 areas since the f•'IFJ}P oampainn began. The text 
or the teleoram follows . 

Cotober 30, 196L 

John Bai tey 
Democratic National Committee Olairman 
!1ashin!)ton, D. C. 

The l•li ssi s.sippi Freedom Democt'atic Party has 
besn acc.ively campaigning fot' President Lyrxlon 
B. Johnson ar\d H uhert H Ulliphrey. seek! ng vot.es 
hoth fn the t'<i!gular ~ lec tion and in our 01o1n 
Freedom Vote-af! e lection designed to give 
disfranchised Negroes in the state an 
opportunity to make their ahoioe for policical 
office known. This telegram is in nrotest 
of the often brutal actions of private 
citizens and law ~ni'oreement officials that 
occur in a closed society. In th~ following 
Ca$es we witness not only tlw oppression of 
a minority gr~up1 but the oppres·sron of a 
miriOri ty opinion. We 'Nlquest that the 
Dem()()rotic Party conduct an Investigation 
of the follo1dng ~noidents aruS/or refer 
us to tht> "Wropiate bQdy 1'o:r actions against 
persons coromltt~ng the followtn~ unfair 
campaigr' praptices and illegal acts· surp
:ressing poU.t.ical ornanlzi.ng in Mississippi. 

Llli.INnoe Geyot, 
Chairman, ~llssla-sirrl Freedo111 
D.:omocratic l'arty 


